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TOMORROW SsFJJSZ-F-T hTn WIT 7SHARDING
district Sunday school contention'
at Waconda there (will be no meet-
ing at the church here next Sun-
day, !VV I ' ':' y1

Mrs. H. de"Vrii U a tlsltor

in a universe of changeless
change."

Caruso once declared that The
phonograph record shall be! my
biography." Music lovers will lw
interested to learn that, preserved

ARRIVE Iff SALEM WITH THE
GREAT "POODLES" HANNEFORD the home of her daughter in

Portland. I

. ; - . -

for a time mad it almost
for anyone getting near

enough to throw water on the
fire which was constantly coming
closer to the mill, but finally a
bucket brigade and a teady
?t ream of atr from a pressure
uoso subdued the fire so it could
be kept under tootrcl, and the
iieary rain has eliminated any
furtber danger.

' Fred TUshoff. Lowell Lambert.

GETS TUX BILL
By D. D. WILSON

Phone 108

In concrete vaults in Paris arf
duplicates of records to be opened
in a hundred years, that new im- -
presslons may be made from intact
originals. i

Miss Banta Rebblns of Liberty

Among other things, the cost
of raising children is going up
rifiht "along. It insed to be that
the overhead expense of "gasoirnft
and lines ned nbt be consider
in th home establishment. ' llt

Miss Ruth Johns was-honoi- ;, those who suffered inconvenience
. . Revision Measure to Reach

President Late in Oct-

ober, Says Penrose

Earnest and Henry Uoth spent
yesterday at the beach.

guest at a pleasing arrair riven
on Friday evening by, Mra..W. J2.
Anderson at her home. WlUCoun

I

i that was pome- - time ago.On account of the HayesTille
has just returned from a vacation
of several weeks at Newport. Miss
Banta will have charge of the pri- -'

- --street, only members of the Salem i

. Mnatr Tearners association beinir r ifc x j

In the San Francisco earmquane
in 1506. The artist was singing
with an opera company there and
was staying at the old Palace hotel
at the time. The 'quake occurred
in the early morning. Caruso,
clad in pajamas, made his escape
from the building, arter first res-
cuing a photograph of William
HeKinley, Inscribed by that pres-

ident especially for him. This "was

' invited. The principal portion of
the evening was given to the study

mary work at tne Kosedale
schools for the coming year.

Miss Melva Walker, asisstant
County superintendent of schools

BIG RETURN POSSIBLE

tor ltunneis county, texas, is a
guest at the hom of her uncle, I Than' $3.20U,UUU
Dr. W. H. Walker at Liberty. Mis. MOl US

or the. llie oi Caruso. Many inter,
eating sidelights --on the character
and temperament of the .great
singer were culled from various
high authorities and contributed
at this time. A number of Caruso
records formed a pleasing feature
of the? evening's entertainment.

A few of the vast number of in.
tf resting articles presented are
liven here: "Caruso was among

000 Will Be lieiueu u- -Walker is also a cousin of Miss
Katherlne Walker, a member of '.t i r v S5 4 " " - Vi

quaHy. is Estimate
1 N f 7 "Tf"4; I xYv J' Ti t

bis cbier treasure, . it seemeu.
There had been mutual admira-
tion between the two men before
the tragic end of McKinley."
Musical America.- - r

Musical America for August 6

also contains the following trlb- -
ute from Fortune Gallo, lmpres-eari- o

of the San Carlo Opera
company: "The los - of Enrico
Caruso means more than merely
the death of a man. It means the
passing of a golden-voice- d ar-
tist whose singing brought Joy to
millions of people. The death of
Sign or Caruso - leaves . vacant a
place in the operatic 'world and
in the hearts of the public that

ItEngraved Cards
Wedding InviUtloni and' Visiting

CUrdi
Prompt, Satisfactory .Service

ttttOfKKCfAL IlOOK STORE
163 North Commercial

2.

the Salem high school faculty. She
is making a study of school sys-
tems in this portion of the west
and may decide to remain.

' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark enter-
tained .at dinner on Sunday at
their home 1215 North Commer-
cial street. Their guest list con-
tained relatives from widely dif-
fering portions of the country. The
list follows: Mrs. Hannah Gohle
of Williams, CaL, a sister of Mr,
Clark; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. uruu-le- y

of Juda, Wis., Mrs. Bradley
being Mr. Clark's niece; Mrs. Met-t-a

Harlen and daughter of Berke-
ley, Cal.; Mrs. Sarah Waller ofSpokane, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Vanderbllt and Mr. and Mrs

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19--"-
T

tax region bill will be sent to

the president by late in October.
to-

day
predictedChairman Penrose

in announcing that the senate

finance committee had formally
jipprotert the house measure as
amended.

Neither the Smoot manufactur-
ers' sales tax nor the Calder

tax of .o0 ato impose a
Jffoa on" all alcoholic liquors
withdrawn from bond for other

or,f3Ptnrlne nurposes win

no other can fill, for Caruso was
more than singer, he was an in
ternational Institution. To me he
was a lovable friend, an artist to
admire and a man whom I re be included in the measure aa it

tcA to the senate

Salem School of Expression
l 147 N. Commercial Street.

RE-OFE- SEPTEMBEft 20fh
Lulu Rosamdnd Walton, Director.

1 Phones 1484-- J and 592

V ' AkIbmWbMbbV - "

x.. Newest' : '
Md--r- ? Creation jCJim

- X(A?m)M .

spected for his many admirable
Qualities. The news of his death
was a real shock to rae as I had re--

E. Coates and family of Turner:
nil! UC jiv--- v

Wednesday.
Karlv Action Promised rT", --ur - i i fx . -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robertcntly received word that he was

Clark and daughter and Mrs. Nelon the road to good health."
A curious fact in connection lie Knox of Salem: EtheL HarnM

Senator Penrose Baid that it was

,the plan to take the bill up im-

mediately and press for final ac-

tion. He added that some fea-

tures, particularly the profits tax
with a glowing appreciation of the and Kuth Jones, grandchildren of

Air. ana airs. Clark.marvelous tenor written by James
reDeal and the proposed reuucLiuuGibbons Huneker when Caruso

was lying at the point of death
dies" Hanneford, of course!" and
they seem to think they ought to
know. Maybe, we do. bit It is not
well to tell all one known. Anyway

Tomorrow the red wagons will
roll. Tomorrow the white and
green" trains of the Sells-Flqt-o cir-
cus will bring to town the clowns.

Mrs. George G. Brown expect of the maximum income surtax
last winter, is that Mr. Huneker's ritrht tn 3 2 ner cent, would be op--

nrtjo.i frnm ertain ouarters. "but
to leave by the Shasta this eve-
ning for Oakland to atend thewedding of her niece. Miss Narcis- -

death occurred before that of
Caruso. The article was publish that there seemed to be a desire to

"Poodles" Hanneford. his sister,
his brother, his mother, his bride
and the rest of the Hanneford

Fresh Stock;
of

Pickling Spices
Stone Jars
Fruit Jars

WM. GAHLSDORF
135 N. Liberty Phone 67
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sa Cerini. which takes nlnro r,n expedite passage. nOctober 8. Mr. Brown will leave
about the first of the month tojoin her.

tronps have the whole hearted ad-
miration of the Sells-Flot- o ad-
vance. "The greatest clown rider

the elephants, the pink and be-

spangled ladies, the jungle pets,
the .bands and the calliopes. By
the time morning exercises with
the safety razors and the turkish
towels are well under way
throughout the city, 15 acres of
tents will be laid out about tow-
ering center poles and hundreds
ot workingmen. to say nothing of
staff folks and .400 performers,

The Mothers' class of the First i . rum ssssjz.mwm-- -

Methodist Sunday school will

Under tnesei circuostau- - a,
he continued, "there is a reason-

able expectation that the bill can
be passed in the senate with two
weeks' consideration and ought
not to require more than a weefc
In conference."

Heavy Rfvfnue Possible.
While treasury experts have yet

to complete their final estimate as
to the total revenue that probably

meet today at 2:30 with Mrs. a.

of all time," explains- tne press
agent, "and the highest salaried
circus act the world has ever
known""; that's one of the items
on the feature list of the big
show. Of course, they have the
Nelson's, the Codonas, tho I- -i
Pearls. and other aerial&ts; the

a. Lee at her home, 1515 State i

August 3 and said in part: "En-
rico Caruso is dead. There have
been and will be other tenors, yet
for this generation his memory is
Something sacred and apart. It is
doubtful if the Metropolitan Opera
House will again echo such golden
music as made by his throat
that is. doubtful in our time.
Caruso's natural voice was paved
with lyric magic; it was positively
torrential in Its golden mellow-
ness. When. In his prime, full of
verve and unaffected gayety
think of "IVEHsir d'Amore" and
"Marta" he was unapproachable.
After all, it is a sort of immortal-
ity, this record (of Caruso's 1.

... KM.. s"-V- X Airal 1 i.street. will be watching for the flag to
race up the cookhouse halyards on
the Salem circus lot. For tomor-
row is circus-da- y Sells-Flo- to cir

The tax on musical instruments
which is soon to come before con will be realized this fiscal year

cus day, and that's saying agress will be actively opposed by I under the measure, it was stated
the General Federation of Wo-th- at the amount would not be less
men's clubs. It is their belief that fthan $3,200,000,000, the minimum
the tax is discriminating in nature which Secretary Mellon informed
and will constitute a serious men- - ! the committee would he necessary.

Hobsons, the Hodginis and other
riders; Victoria and Herberta Bee-so- n

and other wire dancers, in-
cluding, the Steiners; the Olawa-ga- s

and the Hamilo Madri Arabs
and other acrobatic troupes; the
Liuckey4, the Rowlands, the Ilam-ilton- s,

and so on
ace to the future development ofabout as vital as we may hope for

mouthful, if one can rely at all on
the solemn oaths of the four score
and ten advance agents and bil-ie- rs

of "the,6econd largest show
o earth.". . ;l ,4: L "

t Anyway,' all of these self effac-
ing circus lads have one answer
when y"ou ask-ther- for. the. 1921
feature.. . , , .

.."Poodles!" they exclaim. "Poo- -

Umiald4curc??cilt3:
Ithree .rings and two stages filled

For the next fiscal year it is es-

timated roughly that the return
would be around $2,700,000,000.

Whlnkey Clause Accepted
The Smoot sales tax plan was

andySIitloSj-PpHsti- r

vour teeth tod.tnohtch
with features, but It's "Poodles"
they adore.discussed further in the commit

tee today with treasury experts
participating, but Chairman Pen
rose said Senator Smoot had stat- - Fire at Pratum Almost

Destroys Lumber Plantrcd afterwards that he was willing
not to press the amendment intVAPORATED
the committee but would reserve

American music.

Friends of Mrs. Adolph Hoven,
formerly Anna Ileland. will begrieved to learn of her dangerous
illness at the Deaconess hospital,
following a serious operation forappendicitis which was performed
Monday morning at 3:30.

A baby girl, named Carol Ger-
trude, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Clark, 1895 North
Church street, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 17.

Mrs. M. J. Tetzer on North Cot-tage, will entertain the W.C.U.tsewing club this evening at 7:30It is urged that all memberg be
present.

ed with carbolineum and six full
barrels! of the inflammable ma-

terial hnd many empty barrels
were stored, caused a lire which
for a time seriously threatened to
destroy the whole mill. The
empty barrels exploded and the
noise was heard for miles around.
The full barrels of carbolineum
after they had caught fire caused

the richt to submit it to the senMILK ate. The committee did not take
a vote on the proposal, the 'chair

PRATUM, Or.. Sept. 19. Sat-

urday forenoon about 11 o'clock
spaiks from the sawmill owned
by the Smith Wilson Lumber
company dropped in the dipping

Adds
qualify

to
cooKin

TboClrckt U Slf-Adjtin.- 4t lot-pl- y

slip eror tlx baad, clasps
waist and smooths out ugly line.

your dealer can't get it send
actual bust measure, name, ad-
dress U S1.5Q. We'll send the
Circlet prepaid. Sizes 34 to 48,
Nm HyfMnic-Faabio- a Institute

120 E. 16 St New York, D.p't M.

With
the
cream
left
in!

man added.
The Calder whiskey tax amend-

ment already has been accepted in
principle by the commfttee and
Senator Penrose said the New
York senator would prebent it in
the senate practically as a com-

mittee amendment. Senator Cal-

der also has recerved the right to
offer another amendment to tax
2.75 per cent bser at $5 a barrel.

Two Changes Made
Before finally approving the

bill, the committee voted two ad-

ditional changes. Under one
amusement admission charges not
exceeding 10 cents, would be ex-

empt from the 1 cent tax imposed

Mrs. John Fritz and daughter,
Marjorie of Portland, are visitorsat the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W
Macy. 444 North Eighteenth
street.

The musieal program at the Mc-- iu
i.by the present law. Under the j

other hotels would pay a tax of j

uaoe Methodistv Episcopal church
on. Friday evening by Rer. and
Mrs. Blenkinsop and Alfred Bates,was appreciated by one of thelargest audiences even seen therRT-- S. W. Hall, the pastor,, pre--

10 per cent on tne amount cnarg--

Commencing October 1st we will observe the following
opening and dosing store hours including Saturday

9 a. m. to 6 p.

The New Umbrellas
ed to transients for rooms, if the
sum exceeds $5 for one person and
$S for two persons.

We Continue Out Big Sale of
i 'Could Hardly Straighten Up

When the kidneys are over-
worked and fail , to throw out
waste matter from the system, it
canses aches, pains, lame back,
swollen ankles, sore joints, dizzi-
ness, floating specks, etc J. Wr.

Seabock, Chester, Pa., writes:
"My kidneys and back hurt me s
when I got out of bed in th
morning I could hardly straighten
np. Had to rub the small of my
back before 1 could walk. 1

could hardly button my shoes. 1

haven't felt the soreness since I
took Foley Kidney PilK Sold ev-
erywhere. Adv.

otucu.
The arrangements were success-fully carried out by the Epworthleague society and $25 was raised"or the Centennary fund. A simi-!- rr

program will be given at Sher-wuo- tl

M. E. church on. Friday,
September 30.

W

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Nesraith who
H'U Winnebago, Minn. in June
and have been visiting en route to
California, have been the guests
of Mrs. Minnie Bates and her
mother, Mrs. Laura Marcy at
1138 South Thirteenth street on
Saturday end Sunday. While - in
the city Mr. and Mrs. Nesmith vis.
Ited Dr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Hick-
man and Dr. and Mrs. John

.who formerly lived in
Winnebago. Dr. McCormlck was
president of . the Parker college
there.

We Are
Showing

Boast
. .

an Air
of Distinction

Ladies Apparel
and

Millinery
(CiV,..ta,...--

Mother is already saving the
pennies to bny father a pair ot
slippers for his Christmasr

At the meeting of the Salem
War Mothers held yesterday af-
ternoon at the Commercial" dub MM

White s DancingAcademy

With their snub noses, smart strapped or

herd's crook handles and colorful fops, they are a

thing of heauty.

Umbrellas are not as they used to beyears ago, made
In lent like fashion just for utility only. ; Now they
are graceful, attractive looking affairs, the rain stick
you buy nowadays is something you can be proud of.
We have them in black, red, green, brown, navy, grey
and purple.

New shipments are daily arriving that bring with ihem

the most modish and the best in quality. As to prices

rooms plans were made for tho
booth to bo operated by the or-
ganisation at the fair groands
daring state fair week. It was
decided to serve ham. sandwiches,
with real ham, coffee, with realcream, and doughnuts which will
be the genuine old-fashion-ed ar-
ticle.

Mrs. R. J. Hendricks was chos-
en to represent both the state and
the local chapter at the conven-
tion of War Mothers .to be held
tn Sacramento. Mrs. Mark Skiff
will also represent the Salem

they will amaze yon.
7- V.'.V.'Prices range horn $1.00, $1S09$1S8;

chapter.

A rery pretty wedding took
place Sunday afternoon at 3 p.

Elite Hall Phone 273J
XaUet, Tadudqna. Cteasieai, Intarpi-aUv- e

and Ballraoa Dancing

CluloWs Classes
Opening Party, Sept. 4tB( 2:30 p.m.

RritTtion for all elass Sept. 24th,
2 to 4 p in.

Beginners Clasa, 6 to 15 years, Satar-day-s,

10 a.m.
Little children onder tix yean, Satur-

days. 1 :30 p.m.
Advanced Glaus Ballet Teehniqne. Sat-

urdays, 2:30 p.m.
Alvanced Clans Ballroom Daneing,

Saturdays 8:80 p.
Adnlt Classes

Toung Indies' Class, Ballet Classical
and Interpretive, Monday, Oct.
10th. 7 p.m.

Physical Culture Class fsr Members
of Women's Club, Tuesday, Oct. 11
9:45 a.m.,

Ladies Class, Physical Cnltnre and
Ballet Technique, Tuesday, Oct. 11,; 10:45 a.m.

Opening Club Dance, ct.t 4th, lesaon
8 p.m., daneing 9 pjn.
Private lessons by appointment

Mrs. Ralph L White
Principal

m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Woods, 700 South High

$225, $3.45, $5.00, $535, $6.98 up to
. $15.00

Mail Orders
We pay the postage or express on all mail orders.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your money cheerfully refunded

street, when their son. Earl L.
Woods, was married to Miss Golda
Eva Farrier of Salem. - The Rev.
P. A. Hanson, formerly of Walla
Walla, Wash., performed the cer 00emony. Mrs. Vila M. Beattysang

(1 ShopWhere ih
: Crowds Buy?

"God Made Thee Mine," accom-
panied on the piano by Miss H.
II. Nelson.

The bride looked charming in
a gown of white satin, trimmed
with, pink rosebuds, and carried
a bouquet of white carnations.
Pparents and immediate friends
of the young coaple attended th9
ceremony. r:

Walla Walla will be their home
for' some time at least, as both
will attend coUege there this com-
ing cSool year... .

Pnpil f tho Celebrated Vaster Stepb-en- o

Hascagoo. New York; and 11 as-
ters Sfartien and Roach. Chicare. 111.

.Hione877. Members' of tho Oreraa Association4C5 State Street Masters of laaeiBg .


